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ment unsought for by the country ? fuch
liad b:en said about the risk e collision
between two elective Hlouses, that legisiation
might come to a dead-lôok ; now it was a
remarkable fact that under the presènt system
there lhad been no sauh difMculties, while both
in Engls , and in Canada, previouas to .te
introdue ion of the elective system, they hadc
ocPrred, and on several occasions the power
of the Crown had been called in to overcomeo
them by appinting additicnal memwbers.,
Wh±at would ro the position of the Hiouses
under te new schene? It would be the
Inost irresponsible body in the world ;, ani if a
dead-lock should occur there would b ne way
of overcoming it,:for the casualties of death,
resignation or aceeptanceeof ofice, whieh had
been se strongly insisted upon Us suffleictly'
mmerous to enable tLie Government of the
day to inodify the charaeter of ttie House;
would not in his opinion be adequate to mèet
sucli an exigency. Such was apparetly the
view of the Colonial 9eretiry; and it would
iii allprobability b feund ncessary t leave
the Crown unfettered in the exerciseof its
prerogative of apppointnent.- Ti hon-
urable gentleman concluded by saying that ho
woùl not tnow comment upon any other
details of the scheme, as Ie.Vuderstood the
resolutions were teobe disenssed seriatiu, but
he did not very clearly see te advantage of
such a diseussion *hen it was so distinctly
stated that the only question for the flouse tO
detcrmine was Vether the sheme as now
subnitted; unehangod and unehangeable,
*hould obe ejeeted or adoptesil. (oarhear.)

HUe.SnE. P. TACH E said the scheme,
li was grue, mûst be taken as n whole, or re-
eeted, suine it was nót-the property et he Gov.

erment of Canada alone, but ot all teI other
provinces as weIl. But il did not therefere
fdlô6w that honorable metabers who muight dis.
sent frou snOMe artos cf it nmigit noj inscribe
that dissent on Lie jouMnals, If the -aen4.
ments proposed were passed; the motion for an
Aidrcm would not be pressed; but, if tiey did
not carry, then the votesof the.honorable uem.
hers whohadsupprtedthemuwould beon-record.
in fermer days, before the ye and ays vere
take,, It was the practice for -embers Who
Objeted to ay particular Measure, l confer
may with the pratiee'of the HoUrse o Lords,
to entei a protestonthe jounals exhibiting
iheir reasos for diment, aud ho knew of o
rule which would prevent sueb a course freom
beiug purswed on the present oceasien. It
wu quite in Lhe peopr of honerable meiu s,
if they ehosei, t propose amenudmonts, and so

seoure the advanage of placing their views
before the country.

Cries of "adjourn i1adjourn !t
Hon. Mit. MOORE said, as there was an

evident 4desire for an adjourÀment, he would
nòt occupy the time of the louse for more
than a few minutes, his iùtention being merely
to refer to a portion of the remarks made
by thahopgorable gèntleman (Hon. Mr. VIDAL)
who had just sat down. Though he generally
agreed in what had been said by that honor-
able member, thre was one particular in whieh
ho (Hon. M>r. Moons) thought ho was'in error.
lie (Hon. hlr. VIDAL) seed to have become
imprcsscd with the ideantha it was not compe,
tent for tie House to amend the resolutions, but
that they should either be adopted or rejected
as a whole. It was truie the Guveiument'hd
so laid it down, but he (Hon. Mr. Moonz)beld
thatthe question could -b dealt with i the
same manner- as any other that might comne
before the-House. His honòrable friend was
also of opinion that, if no suggestions r amend-
ménts were to be adopted, it was wasting time
to discusa the scheme. In this respect 'he
(Hon. Mr. Mooa) beged to difir withý the
honorable gentleman, holding that it was nots
only useful, but esentially necessary that thé
details ofa measure fraught with such grave and
momentous importance to the country should
e thorouihly discussed. A calm and con-

siderate discussion--and every -latitude for
discusion-were necessary, and he hoped the
Goverument wôuld not.press the measure with
any unseemI haste, for they ot ouly owed it
to th Legisîature, but to the country, 'that
ample Opportunity for con eration of the
project should be afforded to the peple's
representatives. He aise considered it unPo4y
aut thait members sihould bave an 6pportuaiy
te confer with their constituents on the suh-
jeot, in» eder to vote advisedly when the time
camer ad h. trusted th Government would
not press the matter, nor hinder'the expresaigm

"Of views, even if those views extended to
amièndment in certain particuars.. The hou-
orable gentleman, then sat down; repeating
that he thought thei louse might deal witi
the question as with any thier that 'might
come before iLt

'Th debate ws then adjournèd until the
mnorrow.


